George & Veronica Phalen
Leadership Academy

Plan to Safely Reopen
Our building will open at 100% capacity.
Social distancing protocols will be implemented in every
classroom.
All staff and scholars will be required to wear masks and/or
face shields while at school.
Scholars should wear a mask to school; we will provide a filtered
mask to wear during the day; all school masks will be laundered
every Friday.
We will take temperatures daily. NO scholar with a temperature
of 100.4 or higher will be permitted to stay at school.
NO parents/guardians or outside visitors will be allowed inside
the building at any time.

elearning option
If you do NOT wish for your scholar(s) to attend
school in-person, please email the our principal to
sign your scholar up for eLearning before Aug. 7th.
Scholars participating in the eLearning option for
instruction, must commit to 9-weeks of at-home
instruction before requesting to return to inperson instruction at the building.
ALL scholars will be provided iPads or
Chromebooks, even those participating in
eLearning.
Parents/guardians will be provided a date and
time to pick-up eLearning devices.
Additional eLearning programming and specifics
will be shared once your scholar(s) have been
signed up.

NO water bottles will be allowed from home; we will provide
disposable water bottles for scholars.
The building will be sanitized daily.
CDC health and safety guidelines and procedures will be
implemented.
Our principal will share additional details regarding reopening
protocols and procedures at the virtual “Back to School” night.
Please help us stay in touch with the most up-to-date
information by providing us with your updated email address.

Transportation
Bus transportation will NOT be offered this school year due to
the inability to social distance.
Parents/guardians will be responsible for transporting scholars
to and from school daily.
Our principal will share additional details regarding drop-off/
pick-up procedures at the virtual “Back to School” night.
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